
Summer Basketball Camp 
Camp Informa4on & Frequently Asked Ques4ons 

 

 
 
About Coach Clark:  
Ma$ has been running basketball camps in the Northeast Florida area for the past 8 years. His 
Dad, Bo Clark, has been running basketball camps in Florida for the past 40 years. Ma$ played 
basketball for his Dad, at Flagler College where he became the second all-Eme leader in three 
pointers, as well as being in the top ten leader in scoring in Flagler history. Ma$ is currently the 
Head Basketball Coach at Beachside High School and teaches PE and WeightliJing at the school. 
 
The Ma$ Clark Basketball Camp prides itself with posiEvity and fun for all campers. The camp 
includes basketball games, drills, skills, and fun for all the ages that a$end. Please see below for 
frequently asked camp quesEons and feel free to reach out to if you have any quesEons. 
hammerbasketball@outlook.com  
 
 

- What are the ages for the camp? – 
The camp ages are 5-14. We recommend that ages 5-7 only stay from 9AM-Noon. 
 

- How are groups formed? – 
On the first day, campers will be placed in their age groups. We try to place campers based on 
their age, but if they would like to move to another division with a friend or sibling, they will be 
allowed to do so. 
 

- Do you have a smaller basket for the younger campers? –  
Yes, campers aged 5-7 will be using an 8-foot basketball hoop.  
 

- What is the camp daily schedule? –  
Each day consists of different basketball skills, drills, shooEng games and fundamentals. Some 
camp games include 3 on 3 and 4 on 4. Campers will play 3 on 3 and 4 on 4. We will have a fun 3 
on 3 tournament on the last day of camp.  
 
-                  Should campers bring a basketball? - We recommend that campers do not bring a 
basketball. We will have basketballs to provide throughout the camp.  
 
 
 



- How do I register my child for camp? –  
You may register online at www.hammerbball.com or contact hammerbasketball@outlook.com  
 

- Do campers need to bring a snack or water bo@le? –  
Campers are encouraged to bring a pre-packaged snack or water bo$le. We will also have a 
concession stand where campers can purchase a snack or drink throughout the day.  
 

- When do campers get their camp shirt? –  
It depends on when the camp shirts are available. We usually hand them out at the end of camp 
or a day before. 
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